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WInnIp**. All th* *yBi-
patbetic striker! will bo oHered 
the central strike eemmittee to 
back to work at H o'clock tomorrow 
forenoLD. The oommitleo In an 
ecotlve session last nl^ht decided lo 
leriiilnale the strike now nearing the 
end of Its sixth week.

Many employees rin>ort a rush back 
to work la progreaa today.

tJopuntatonotlmjais,

The reported decision of tbe lead
ers to bring the strike lo end U re- 
carded as an Indication that tbe Pro- 
rlnclal OoTernment proposal to In- 
Stltnle a Royal rommlsslon of Inquiry 
Into the cause of the trouble has 
been accepted This proposal which 
lurolTes. It la understood, the ap
pointment of Judge H.A. Robaon. 
os a commission of one with the 
widest powers possible, was contln- 
cent on the cessation of sympathetic 
strike. Ih accordance with the pro
vincial tloTernmeufs policy as an
nounced during the first stage of In
dustrial disturbance.

The Strike BulleUn. this Ume cal
led "The Knllgblener ' was Usued by 
the Central Strike Committee at noon 
With Us front pake ukcn up In poster 
type cfflcially caning off tpe general 
sympathetic strike The announce 
n.eot reads: ^

•Orneral Sympathetic Bltlke Called 
Off for Tnnraday at 11 a.m. * 

■■Conditions; ‘pmVIncdgl Covern-

aym- ,trik,
red by any goo\b^aU 
to go were gla^^to v

atrlke oonld no longm- do 
^ataylng ont and the man 

—a«rf^ to vote to go back as It 
*aa beginning U> prove a hard alege

-----------aver Wam^ Kcwa

-------------June Xt— The atrike

ror'^I‘nMlL“, ‘^**^*‘> •«“>» »■>«'

^ that the Mrike there Ip mwOed.

------June XS— Jndglnc bv
the attitude of M>me of the employe™
1 re n t.o aettlement of

ROSSUN WEni TROOrS 
CUKETOjnROGRAD NEW HOSflTill

»«hr aad are
whole frdht.

RED CROSS ENTERMIN 
RETURNED SOLDERS

Strike Uemler Kavanagh .aid the 
relnsutement of all the workera 
strike would be the only question to 
he wived here, following the calling 
off of the Winnipeg strike.

Meantime no notlfloaUon bat been

*Uled wlihont prejudice have failed 
the majority ot the employer, taking

*•»« “>«r will deal mily 
wHi their own men. ^

to make a thorough Investigation re
garding the reinstatement of the 
Workers"

The Provincial (lovernment aa 
that Ihe calling off Is unoondlllonsi 
and that Judge •Roluw.a will invest
igate the causes and origin of the 
strike.

Reports at the city tiall today in
dicate that the -walk lu ^ propoeed 
by the general strike committee Is 
cnnungeni u|ma the reinstatement 
of all strikers. In IhU connection 
the cHy ofTIclals stated that some 
civic strikers will not be relnsuted 
It was daelared In union circles how
ever that the oommitlee la willing tn 
Icayo tbe question of reinaUtement in 
Ihe bauds ot Judge Roheon.

Police l aioB ChaJMpw
Aldermen J . K. Sparking chairman 
the Police Commiaalon announced 

today that the Police Union had sub
mitted a now proposal Inrotvlog

--------------------Sbaw
--------------- Mra. T. Spencer

Finance CommlUee— Otm. Pearl 
act., J. c. DaJcla. 8lra. q. B. Brown 

Building nnd Pln.a O^mmluee _ 
" Ingham.

Over two hnndrm] rMnmed aol- 
dlors and their frlenda were treated 
taat evenitig by the local Red Croaa 
Boclely to an enterUlnment wbich

vrith red and white roaee. The enter J<»
talnment comilated of card games T ^ 1
aad dandng, whiob continned nuiii a ' ““'"'•t** Ita* Power
late hour. "• "““‘■era up to twelve.

May..r MoKen.le In opening the «J,"*,,on™m '"a fw ‘ 
proceeding, paid • fitting tribute to ,, * -
the splendid work don. by tbe Red

TTT.rr.i.-'—r-H“£
tion p L whil

In the whist drive M, c “■* contract
and Mr,. Rob|n«,„ enrr^ off

‘“ House. Vlclorln. on July S. ^

n, W. a....,,
V. .o. .. . _ |5oBowal.-H«,n.. CoppUna and Ray-

*nd VlceaPreaIdeot-.n, wuka. Sdd. providing the laat-named nr-
U--J pro

--------- ,.w.».u>a xne laai-named nr-
riven In the city in time for the Inn-

er Victoria Croaa moo from the 
•Mt. who wni be here aa delegatea to 
.he coupon, win be prmmt.

The Prorlncial ooni^tioo of tha 
a-W.V.A. win open on Friday mor 
mng at 10 o'clock. The P¥artaeUI 
ckecutlve wni meet on Thnraday mor 
nlng at XO o'clock, while the Domin
ion execttUve will mrot Friday ni t 
o clock and alt also on Saturday

ftttrrt is VlctOfla 
Victoria. June X«— u u under- 

«ood In labor clrelea that If the 
strike committee In W’lnnlpeg U sal- 
l»ned the men called out by the Me
tal Trsdes Council here will return 
to work, and tbe I 
also resume work.

President James Dakers ot the Jde- 
t.l Trade, Council when Informed of 
W limlpeg-,^ scion expressed hlmaelf 
exoredlnalv „ated that

fIsM prlMw While the eon.ol.Uon fen V^^'r “h***' of a
..s-

pry„>nt. mid a twtwhird. majority^nng tbe evening an Impromptu 
\drfM wa. given by Ool. Dnviea. 

who is at present visiting friends In 
the mty - • - -

«... a"-— lie 9iu\en infti
noUilng could be done here autll 

from the Wlnnl-

ilgnuture of a pledge not to Join 
sympoihetlc strike provided total i 
Instatement la agreed to by the com
mission. The propoeal was rejected 
and It was announced that the city 
would stand pat on Its policy with 
regard-to rHostatement.

Later the commission was Informed 
the Police Union had fired Its ad
justment board because of alleged 
bungling andainlsleadlng of Ihe 
nnd file.

It was staled at the city hall that 
It i probable that the regnUr force 
will accept the clly’a terms.

More than fifty, men of the lire 
brigade are "entirely nnacceptahle '
It was stated-

Calgary Mrike Off..

Calgary. June 2fi,~<’algary atrike
was declared off lost night and today 
will scf all (be strikera back save 
the postal men, who are 

Ir positions

.VPTKMPT to HOTTUi

TRI^R.tPHIC HTRIKE 
AtlanUc City, June 24 r-The Am

erican Federation of Labor conven- 
ilon yesterday look a step toward 
setUement of the strike of commer
cial telegrpphera. A oommiuee was 
appointed lo visit Pommaaler-Cen- 
crsl Rurlmon and ask him to oiund 
to Oie telegraphers the order be 
•Oed directing telephone companies 
to meet their employees lo settle dlf 
ferences. The convention adopted 
meaaure, giving the alrlker. the mor

vote I. ruqntrod I* auppoR of tim 
motion. A, an additional 
lion sod to provide against a heavy 

wot* can be-I":; e,™.;. .r’
clety throughout Canada during the '“im 
war. providing the neceaaltlea and ^ *Bcured.
man/ extra luxuries that otherwlae 
would not have reached the boys In 
the trenchea. aot forgetOng the Urge 
sum, of money that was raised which 
enabled them to enjoy the mmty 
entitle Improvemanta which had lu 
..ffect in leasenlog tbe satferlng aad 
Pi.ytof.,r,.mendon,pnrt In th, sue 
eetaful termination of the war, He 
dwelt ai length on the Can.dUn pri

vatea. He eolnd not recall one In-
rtance of Importance where the Ca- 
nadUns that he commanded had ev- 
«r failed to perform . duty, whether 
large r r small He was able

FAMOUS BANDII 
ARfiFSl IK m

Vlctoru, June 2t_ Wmon Oun-a- 
ooL agatnat whom tk.ru ^ eh.,,, 

of the murder of Alex. McltfVori. and 
Max Leelalr in June not. been 
arre«ml. etewnrt Hrodifton o' 
Vletoria. to engaged for the defence 
Hu aad Oeo. BtoniM made a trip*!, 
to the wood. Mtd took Oun-a-N^i 
from hto canip.

TOe ProvIncUb Coeernmeat alnoe 
!»•« spent upward, of ISO.OOO try
ing to arrest Oun-a-Noot. but failed 
and the search waa ‘

bid nies^ DmaMi 
SdfU^

Dublin. June 25-t. Tbo Catholic 
belrarehy held a ntsetlng at May- 
nt.olh yesierday when a resolution 
was unsnimously adopted condemn
ing 'he present system of Irish gor- 
ernmeot o.l demanding Immed e-e 
self K>, I'ornraent for Irel d .

was <mc«M to bs M» -ifiam, 
that tbu natog *f tfc. tru«y by (tor 
m oo.Mtotort-.toglto.fcg.,.

fc oto tfc ter aawrifc mag. g.

:z:*sz
*k==“ S Hr

Ferte. ten. M— if tbe tonte 1 tniiiH *'^*^‘*^** ***^

liming oWto pMto trotoy mt rt,«^ Bato ate itegg itomto —t.nnq, '

COAL DOCK smoi
nrAMuraan__

Fort WimnaTSS: Jmm 14_Tto
atrike of ^^aaadiaa Padfle afc ____
dite Katloagi eoal t-adlan m tto 
docks t tbe hod oto tto latoa tote 
bean MtUad. Tbo atom win w

ms Ml HE 8

Blerne. to a rancher and govern, 
nt contractor for packing supplies 
the Yukon territory, being au- 

tloned north of Haxelton. Hender- 
baa tdlegraphed deputy Attorney 

Gen-iral to arrange for a .peedy pre
liminary trial.

Fcr over 13 years Oun-a-Noot with 
price on hto head, has evaded pur-

Sl^bte
HliT>i.lN SPORTS AT DI VCA.N 
The-Sonamlak

wmmmm
---- - ^ ^ adtodte,

■Haea from tto tact that tka 
look OB mao daring tka

Ulc smaers the
al sepporl of the federation and com 
mending their efforts lo obisin re 
cognition for their union.

Tbe coDventioa yesterday adopted 
- rusololion calling for a unlrersal 
8-hour day with a half holiday. 'Then 
the executive council was Instructed 
*- give every

■ j seeking shorter hours In order to bet 
t|fer dondlUons or alleviate unemploy

ment. Some delegates held this was 
rlru^lly an endorsement of whi 
niners wpnt—a six hour day

roadi are handed back and prote.t- 
Ing Director Oeneral Hines' order a- 
ffaintt railroad emntnvAM

am I„«ir pofimona »eeanae of 
Ihe attituda. thoy took In coming ont 
In sytopaUir with Winnipeg. There 
to no prospect of any settlement of 
tlieir gituatlon In right. - .

The deolsloo to call oTf'iha atrike ,h„ 
was r^hed before new, of tbe Wlh- tUn with 
nItM'g settlement. The feeling wu a Uwlls r

aoje to
ihlnk of many losianeea when they 
were obliged to face tbe great test 
and knowing tto chances were very 
great against them, went forward 
with unninchlng courage that

HA.\DIJ.:V.p.knE PIWIVE
M.1V PT.Y TO,MY

-- . ...ouency or maxing an
officer feel unworthy of the position 
t-e occupleed.

Colonel Danes was four years 
with the Cansdlsn Corpe. previous to 
Sl.lch he served Id the South African 
war under General Ruller. having 
taken part In tbe relief ot Leidy 
smith.

— Jol us. .\fld . June 25 1
Admiral Mark Kerr, pilot of 

u Handley-I'age bombing airplane 
j Harbor ttrare anounced last night hoseem-I ooi i.ruve, anounceu last ntgnt 

ed to hare s tendency of making an "oped lo get away on a irans-All 
officer feel nnwnrjh. ___ ... . He night today.

Captain Prsderlck P, Raynham 
slated he probably would 
next full moon which Is due about 
July 12

. ...........« Indlars of Vancouver
Islano staged al Duncan during the
■eekead Tlrere were two ball gam-

lacrosse game and track and

awue le—jir. J. if. I*™, 
Im. merchant tailor, of OtUwa, gave 
^videoce thto mornlug butora to. 
Coat of Living CortolUee of the 

. Common, iha, he wa. eompeUfc to 
,|l«r his goods through --

e railroad owners must pay I

Thp Victoria Board ot Trade has 
up wRh the Vancouver Board

• he subject ot tbe new ruling of the 
minimum wage boerd fixing the 
wage of girls. 18 years of age and 
over.iat »14 for a 44 hour week, ob- 
teettn* to a»* on th. gvesu*, that 
tbey are placed In unfair oompetl-

OARDEN PARTY TOMORt

AT WAU^AtTC STRKPrr 
The young ladles of the Wallace 

Street Church hare been surce*
In securing several of Nanaimo’s 
rorlle, ,o take p.n In the musical 
ITogratn al Ihelr annual garden par
ly. which take. p-,ee this evening, 
commencing si 6,20. The following 
will provide the entertainment: Mrs 
Whitson. Misses Morgan and Brad- 
fo'd. and . Messrs Carter. Evan 
Jones, PhUlipa. Price ,nd Whltri>n 
To give an opportunity to anyone de- 
airing to part with a few dimes, there 
will to n Tlowel Sato, .too stands 
•locked with Ice creams, rondles. tea. 
cake aad sandwiches and cake. One 
with a collection of vegetables un
cooked. During Ihe early part of the 
evening a tennis tournament will 
proceed.

.XH nuiuhe: of local cars left 
Nanaimo at I . :I0 this afternoon for 
iMtucan wl ere the convention of the 

I \ anrouer Island Automobile Assoels- 
ope-is today

— . game and track and '““"““ua ina< na was oompeUad to
field events. In addition to music prol‘^“T his goods throngk l-imiin 
Vidcrf by the squsmlsh Indian band. »>« w«U through tear or
The whole program was arranged « **otefc Utot—-
and cjuTled out by the red men, Th.'’'^ The dtotribntor got tor , 
Squam.'sh lacrosse team was ichedul-' Other cnm«ii..i ,̂
ed to p!.iy another Indian team, but I ‘bat whereas he fhsrrnll
the letter failed lo pul In an appear-1**® »*klng a anU in 1814. bo
ance. so the SqusmUh played a white *'•'* receive from fSS to |8S 
team fnirn Sldfte.r. the Indiana prov-1 ‘be grade of riotk.
Ing .»asy winners II goal, to 0. | »ad gone np to# per oont

with XS per oetje leas in

s OP cwTinjio ■ Brttofcr Mntmmi mm

t In effect.

dominion
_WeDWE8D*Y * TMummMv

Harold
Dockwood

■ ■I'*

“The great 
ROMANCE”

SEE—

PEARL
WHITE

TN

T4ie Lightning 
: Raider

Eighth Episode.

-auso^tjoU.

NAVAL RATIND8 MAY

OPI-aMTK THE CANOIM 
Victoria, June 14— "Have wired 

ir people at the Coast to pul the 
Canora in service at once as the cltl- 

of Victoria hare undertaken 
furnish s crew •

The foregoing ^Ih.ogram waa 
celved tyr Premier Oliver from I> R 
Hanna, chairman ot the Canadian .\u 
llonal Railway, yesterday.

By reason of tbe seamen's strike 
the Canora. In oommon with other 
craft, was obliged to suspend opera
tions sod since the strike was called 
she has been tied up al Port Mann 
It to ntiw presumed that naval rwitogs 
from Eequimali will operate the fer' 
ry and thus relieve the present con 
dlllons ' of freight Interobange be 
tween this Island and.tbe mainland

Mrs. J. T. Lowry It the first mo
an to fly across the Gulf of Oeor 

».a. In the Aerial League's Path 
finder No. 2. piloted by Ueui Jack 
Clemence. Mrs Lowry made the trip 
to Vancouver yesterday afternoon 
She will return by the aame route 
late thto aflernoou.

mtsee.1

............Wl.l'e will be shown .u
other eplweie of The Ug'-tulng 
lUlder.' w-hlru gets nu.rh thrilling 
HS l; progr-Ksea and there Is also 
screened .1 very funny cuinedy ,AI- 
■Ogeiher nine reels of high riass en- 
lerialnment .tu<l at 'he usual prices

DOMINION THEATRE
• The (ireai Romance the Screen 

Cla.ssles, . Int, productUin starring 
Harold le^rkwood. U treliig shown 

I Ihe Dominion Theatre today and 
Dll present lo the public an ui.ii.s- 
lal theme enacted In this taxorlle 
f the screen's most verlle und win

ning manner.
Mr Igjcksood one of the greal.-sl 

favorites Ihe screen has ever bad. 
lied n lew nu.nl MS ago, and "The 
Ureal Ronianee Is one of liU lalesi 

greatest pictures The six acts
------- wlilcli II Is divided are simply
crammed with uetlon. adventure and 
exri*emeiii, snd thi.s pho.oplny la 

one that should not he

©Wiunry He showed a aample of cloth whieh 
before the war cost »I.7S »tord, 
hut tbe laat time he bought be hto to 
paj H0.90. He did not handle do- 
merilc goods, only flrri-ctoaa Import 
M Soolch or English twetos.

-Mrs Htwiley McB Smith 
The 'uneral of the late Mrs 8.

Men. Smith who passed away In Van 
couver general hosplial yesterday, 
will take place a* • p m tomorrow 
In Victoria, where ihe deceased ladv 
had hosts of friends A daughter of 

r an 1 Uie late Mrs Peddle. Hall- 
X. she came here from the east
It.’I uer imrenia when a very small vice-prerideut ofetoe Ogflvle
•hi aiul received all her education Milling Oo- was asked to expruas aa
\ Iciorla schools first In the (Jlrla “nlalon In reowea .» .w- ----------.

Cen'.nil. ami l.iter lu the Hlgn School 
After her marriage she continned 
live in Viciori. for «w.e time, only 
three years ago she and her husband 
who is government agent at .N'snsimo 
removing lo Vancouver. The «9ri- 

liUh has confined her to 
huKplial for the past two years wa.

«■ cause of her death.
Besides the falher'.vnd husbuii 1

SLUMP IN WHEAT

PRICBB IS KXPBCnO, 
OtUwa. June 24— Ikuring 

course of hto examination btfor 
of living commtoalon W.

Went ofeto* Ogflvle
-.........- '— ggked to exprMs
opinipn In regard to the ftxlng of . 
price for wheat. In replying. Mr. 
Black referred to the ritnatlon in the 
United State., where --------------v...uro ouuo.. wneru tbe (nruMn 
will receive a price of 92.28 a bushel 
guarantee by rite government.-^ He 
was inclined to think that i
something v done there woaM be, 

in (he priM

Ferule. Mie M_ After flg^ 
for 84 houiu foraet fltue vfeleh thrunt

Mils «: Natal. B.C.. wmu nrnnieu

" u tto towu In n toMdtol train ef
— ears in the neeO hours of the
Monteg. whd. , toltoteer nro eotto"■««r Chief MeDoiteR 
Hnie gftor htaa wtuiu the tm «n- 
“1 to. Hr, I. the tmmto^^^ 
bed agmit tort. No e««to

------- - utotortDM Bw mmr% ama mmm
"■totng preperto to ihrmteMd A 
nre one mil. enat of Hemr le im- 
Baed to eut ofur toad, aad toe Ore

of wheat. He expntoto the -rl.w 
,ne rainep'.vnd huabuii I “*81 Ihe wheat trade and tbe banka 

ihcre survive n broiher. Mr Peddle " ' ^ nfrald to purchase la Urge 
II I'.e ruMoms department. Victoria. 'luanUtlcs becauac of the posafbUlty 

and a slsier. .Mrs Ramlosc. of San >*( Ineurrlng loss. -

SATURDAY, JUNE 28lh, Re-,.........
^dence Mrs, Hemar, Comox | Empire'welii.

The Pythian Sisters meet Thursday 
night at 7.80 aliarp. Ice cream so-

Auction Sales!
FRIDAY, JUNE 27, at 2 p.m., 

A d«neral Auction Sale at 
the Agricultural Building, 
Wentworth Street.

Ram lose, i

Thomas Oirisllan 
The tunerel of Ihe late Thomas 

■hrlathin who died yesierday from 
lurtes received while working In 

' e local mine on Siimlay. will take 
Plar- lomorroa afternoon at 2.20 
from r,.. fsmilv residence. Prideaux 

'•r Ihe auspices of the O. 
Die Rev 8. Ryall offl-

vlaUiig ■

OIL 18 KINO

com col 
1 have

will boss the King If yon 
- land the oil comes from

Termd Cash

J. H. GOOD

----- KrT>m.
»ve.,g®a laluaJilo Oll^Jlsfaaea u, 
Aldergrove District close to the 

.—pire Well, and one 80 acres dose 
to the Boundary Bay Well. AH dnea 
are paid and the title I. perftot on all 
of these, but, the owner need, the 
enih. and will let them go for a frac
tion of their value . Cash talks In 
thto case, but you must hurry if yon 
want any of these 

I JAMES YOUNG
Y..un« HI

incurring loss. On the Other haJXd 
he said If a price were Rzto In Can
ada. even at a figure lower than in 
the United Butee. wheat could be

Mr. Jjiack mjouier me-
Ihod of dealing with tha altuatlou .- 
He Bald the farmeer might be prtl. 
8*r. »I IB a bnahel by the govern
ment which would handle tto crop. 
At the end of The aensOD the termer 
could be given any adduAnl 
v'hloh might acCTue to Uaa at the re

lit of the Mile of«k wheat.

CARFAinw 
Washington. June 2S— Total ens- 

ualtlea of the American Eipedllloo- 
ary Force, reported to tele was an- 
nouncto today by the war depart
ment as 288.81J. (Bctedlng; Killed 
In action (Including 381 lost at seal 

3.764; died of wounds, 11.670; died 
H dtoeaae. 22.390; died from aeet- 
denu and other caosea. 4.042; total 
rteattia, 76.602; wounded In action 
110.SS4: miaalns In action ..(not In
cluding prisoners released or return- 

2370.

Bqoollieatre
' LMivuimwna

Albol E. SmlU. IWto :

HARRY
MOREY

With nOFMMK OwhM in
“A^chelor's 
- Children”

uTon^ and m doiffw
He?'
<<LuiicorTHioiiiotir*

Vancouver I. making arrunte 
Mrtori* Oew,x«i»jm,.n™ ,„r , peace oelebralion eu ,a| 

large scale.
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LlSTTERS'ii.'CREOlT

ai MS\Mn ratu • vajorn

I FUYfiM
«n n KMaaiiD

Wlat is beUer«d to 1 
l(Meb artloB was satalt 
Soldiers SetUemoiit Board at Resina 

-Uios to Jbe I’ost ot that dty. 
Two Resina returned soldiers, A. P. 
sad J.R. Munroe, sec 
dayif opUoo oa a larm near Tyrsa 
for «.5,000, the sale to IneluUa build 
Inss, stock and aqulpotent, Tlrree days 
balot* lbs option espirad me bromers 
want (ft Ua Soldlars Mientaat Board 
omce ud placed the proposition be
fore tba luparTisor.

As a result an inspector was 
the rara sad a spocUl tneetins of 

a loaa eommiUee was arransed to 
bear bU report. The inspector ra- 
portwl the deal ns a slU-edsed-pro- 
poslUoa and on Raturday the retnrn- 

ilera went hack to tba owner 
wltli the board soUcUor, who 
anbid with y S,boO oasn^Sad i 
ority to eomplata the traiifer. They 
entered posseeslon of the fartn on 
Saturday afternoon, sreelly to the 
surprise of the owner. The tArmer 
who owned the place stated he be
ttered the ttnanoea oould not be ar- 

1 in time to take np the option.

of the
U.S.A.. deteated 

•-S, <-«. S-«; A.
Tor* defeated 

«, S-l. narene 
trine; wUla QnSI. W. If. Waah- 
m. O.A.A,.. WM from Ittner, fee- 
> »amptan ol WBni. S-1, s-s, s-i. 
■»— Sinyed 4» «nue«em.
l. B. Cnmm wan Cram Darte 
■ted. T-S. S-4. M; Astiwitar, 
mtten, italmin At W. Dn

m, Xnali Oraean O.0.A., arer

[TICTORIA TAX BATH i
HAH tMCKRAHHoJ

Victoria, June 24— Tliu city tax 
rate this year will probably be 1-75 
nUIa sraater than tb# rate.ot 1*18. 
aoeording to an anonneement which 
haa been made by Mayor Porter, 
tan year the net rate with th? one- ’ 

mment was 85 mills. The] 
probnble increase on U>» tax rate ot, 
ont and threc^usrter ntiu would be

city’s estimates wbb 
ersWy raised on account of the' In- 

sd exponditnra on atitools. |

ir 1
r WILSONS

FLY PADS
i WIU Kill Moot fUES THiN

lean to haadto SttU fax sE 
DruBftete, Groeenuid

I. s-4. «-l.

bsfrai tehliims—sill tnaatriba 
er HaHrmisiiMiB, fftoae Is aoan«ptotosta 
tktm m TteMrp da onto a nant^ ftos Urn

'Afrnrtn rtaad. to gMlm 
Tfrwaittenawtintoialtm 
uuaaa."aayathd«liBniSlim; 
.tmaatnl bp O* <tea*dHm Trade

} tto Oust ^ Urtog Braanh, Depart 
te uMRJad •« •« hae aatnalttad the fol 

It to the Hm. OMSDB D. 
IBbIMot ot SAIter. tiiow-

--------------------- _ hmtten aad eom ot tiread
'Hms mam *oaM ho soM wmopni** •mm-tt «•
and iiisuolitttm dp oo* an toawded far thn amth

■hid,—inomtitehM*:
> mma m «nri«MM,.| Amu mat eaa for any

-------------- hnf ate sMhMMiao m i^i li H mfiiSiAteit tba aaltorislty
»«e tba wbmawesnla^ mmtfhutkf »»u te mmpnitenn with the
to mtrm. the saedit —to^i.pMtfwmarteaamamMmahowntht
■WJM a asmidy. ThmnSsJMa • togh asate of —iTiiin] m ii^p

• amth of Marah.

HK WAS posmvic 
"Pa.« aald Tommy Tucker, "am 

descended from the monkmr* 
•"Not on my aide of the honsa," re

plied Xr. Tucker, with mpoh poal-

DESCIOBED 
-•VarWhat to’4he 4tiadonL<»t_ilie

"It'a what the areraca young tal- 
lowk about to yenra oM thinks be

BIT BY Bre_
"I'm afraid your wUe'a mf^

don't wonder at it oonslderlng 
that ahe haa heaa gtrlag me a ptoee 
otlt for ao fame," '

nr BtmoB op paxcbobb.
This te a new country nnd we like 

aew thtngi. We look down oa pot- 
tirns. We wear^Sh^thaa and food

ronghly^WhotopaiJ 
ha pnlia > Mg roU dut of hte old 

rranon to Seottead, la

!y ln X4 '25KlI«il2^
often waar patibea^^
That Is one ol the
between the people bn the two aldos 
of tho Atlantic. Bat they wear pat- 
eben and tend ns money fay tho m»- 
Ifams Of poaada. We dtedcJn patches 
and pay them tntereet at the rate of 
mllObas of dollars yearly. Wo ham 
Isnmed to-.wear patehm dvlM tho

DomiHDajMbtm
Two Big Day's Sport

■ONDAV, MINK SO. TUESDAY, JULY let.

NANAIMO
Field and Water SporU, including W»r Canoe Races,

- Water Polo, Diving and Swimming Events—Lacrosse," 
Baseball and FIve-a-SMe Football Game— Horae 
Racing, iTpeh Air Danbing And ntnnerous other at

tractions.

CRAND FLYING EmKNt
- Wr night LL Rktooow Monday, Juno SO at 7M0 |un.

$1,500.00 m PRIZES
a all points, particulars to be had

te«n Secretary a Olvef, P.O^Box 610, Nanaimo.

OWIdiw CiT lor Fteteb«f*g

CASTORIA
rt moath of TMmsry.

•uu m.M par hmyot. nn nmnge
-------- ' •* 11 en«n per hmml from

>w of the pmeten, month 
_ ^ Hum of hrend per hnri^ 
■ww Band nmaina stesdOy flxad at

----------^ with those
(ho ^orfamn Mth. to efght dte- 

ud to ntoo-
?^*r-" *f** ^OuM'Moodpm tetmAm^Ouwmnmnroehowp 

I. « smm am\ Tto sm—i prtau por ponnd 
- o- ihm.im,|^«hB«familel»u tor x«eh w..

1 «**»• Mdlmte eo»

patches. Many of onr hram boys who 
bsH enso back sre wearing patches. 
Pntehee oa Hath or body, pnttoeo oa 

tried nerres. We think bet
tor of pntohee than we did. The not
ions thst w«sr patches ssnre money, 
nnd they pat their hard earned say
ings 1^ safe Mtods they tend to their 
eonntry. The Thrift Btemp f^mpsip. 
ha been stertod to honor patches. 
11 to to pntdb np the trardens ws 
hare to earry. It te to indnee ns to 
sam a little. That boaeMs onrarims 
It te to todnes ns to heb 
our eountry nnd tost te a donble and 
thripte snyfatg. A thrift stamp eoeto 
ate; for saying 1«. tho “
gteen yon |S on Jsanary I. im. 
Wear a pntrii oa yonr tiothes with 
light hgatt IT yon, hnye started o.

■ sam for Qiaada, 
> up the holea the

I TMi Bate Mvayg

TO THE nLBCTOm OP THK 
eOVTU WARD

Ijj response To the wishes of many 
friends I hare decided to offer my
self as candidate for Alderman of the 
South Ward. I beg to assure the 

>syem that if elected I will 
my best both for the South Ward's 
for the city as a whole.

JOHN ROWAN.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TlnwitaMa Now In Krroot.
TmlM yrfll teoyo HannhM as foDM
Victoria and Polata Soatb, Dally 

t'.tl nnd'VCSd.
ffeUIngton and Noribneld, Dally at 

11:45 and totll.
Afternoon train on Sundays, until 

August I7tb. learea at 14.10 
J»»rksyUte sad Qonrtenay, Tuasdayu.

Ttibrsdayb an« Saiiirdsyt at-toVf5 
ParknriUe mad Fori Albsml. Mondays 

Wsdneoday and. Pridaya at 18:45. 
Tr.tliis dao Naaalmo treto ParksylUt 
and Oonrtenay Mondaya Wodassdays 

t Pridaya 14:51.
Prom Fort Alboral and Parksrilte 

Tnsedsys Tbnrsdaye aad Satnrdays 
at 14:11

Canadian
Paci ric

NOUTK
The Prinoeaa Mary loarse Naaal- 
0 dally (except Btadayn) at 5;5I. 

tearing Vineoumr at 5 p.m. on Us 
return junrney. ‘

aao. BROWN. W. XsM
B. W. BBOdllB. o. P. JL

BVBUam AMD BKBDmiTUh 
PCRPOan TO BB 80U»

Tbe Pmtemal Order of Baglee ai 
ealUng for oRars to pnrekasa tbe 
whole or any part of IIS ft. tronl- 
■gu on Wanaco atroot hack to Piaaor 

d. This property to naxt te Uo 
markot aad te known on tba City 
map ns ioU 8 and I. hloto II.
taxoa are pnM to data. Bids i___
ba aaalad and markad oa anyolopo an 
wteb; addressed to Chaa Wltaoa, P. 
O. Box 154. not later tbaa 5 o'< 
p.m. Friday, Jana 17, toll.
torther IntonDnUen may ha^__
ed from Chaa. wnsaa. Bae. P.O.B.

5t-5*

Taadars wfll be aceapted by On 
mdarslgaed np to aooa, Jnao IWh.

fa Ba fir Ow 31 Yao
The Kiad Yon Hm Al»m BeagM

rntldtogs and pnltoga. witt two 
a Work to bo eomptotod by An- 

lust 15th. Paint to bo sappOada by 
the Board of Trnstooa «

Tbe loweet or a^ Uh<tor aot a 
usrlly aeeeptad.

For fnrthar partlaiOara saa tbs an-

‘ A a TSwikiraB,

Whoa to Tanas warn at 
nutow Bowi Bhoato. toOp wadam 

■BBotoj tUtoagg itolB to

EDISON 

Diamond Disc 

Snaps!--
. Eduon Records

..j FREE— . .
One at - - $160 * 
One at - - $100

Easy Terms

HEINTZMAN & CO.
UMITKM

RsfBrNtoikNleaA - ManahiNS N. O.
anj sfposHs Post Omos VieTORM :

PabUe aatiao te harahy Straa 
tba aloetora of tha Bnato Whfd af the 
Maatclpallty af Naaatotob that I ro- 
qnlro tha pmaaaea of aaM alaalom at 
tba ConneU Cbamham, Baattoa atraat u>Un« Ito

WANTED
WANTBO— P|y« to twenty aerml^ . 

proyad land or ranch, near mm 
Apply Box 101 Prse Prato — '

eorrtoa. ahont II yaara oU.

--Ply Mrs CyrU Bate. Townaha. 
phone 471 momtogs or

WA.VTKO— Adult uiso toyalX dhi^

dress or pboue M2 
City Hall

Party wants to bny abaakarm^ 
bouse which cam bo rsmaiad a.

•ese particulars-to Plrtk, to Btoa.amnuo, Maywood. Vtete^ sT! *

nWEAlf "■
About two acras standtog hot ter 

•als. Partlenlan Pbons 471L.

F0« BAUB— 
claarml. «.w 1
harm, ebleka. bonssa 7 mltes^ 
Nanaimo. Apply PXk to. nm.

BAUD oa XXOHANOB— aw 
property In OnSarto. | i-s Mimto 
land at McBrkla JnneUoa. eanar 
Purksrilte and Alboml mad. a
Freeman. Part, JnnatfatoOto •

POR BAIB — BtoakamRk'a tanli, ' 
titU sot; good eondUfaw, wbolfr or 
wuntu. ekeap. Ateo gaiton 

tools. Appb O. Cklaholm. torteb. 
laud stroat. gpg.

FOR BAt«—Ford oar, toll modal. ' 
•awtr pnlntaad; maw tiran. «nr te 
good order,. t45t. cask. Ami. 
Oomtalon Ante. Waltemal

FOtoaaitowteiaMB 
rkopt«toteana.itonptetonatiteMte 1

ply&A.Btoktoari.lLBaM. 1»

FOR UNt— Ftm roomed towfa 
low, on Rom ayensa, TinaBi 
Aim tbroowoomad aakla, teiWIi 

rtor smaU tamUy or ^unteg AMU 
Walsh and Watok. Baatiaa BM.

545

fX» Rtovr OR LBABB—Tba pnm- 
tem on ChnpatBunot tetety oaan- 
Btod kr Mr. Bandog as a M 
aalth skapL Apply T. Had|

UMT—A hnneh ol koya hatetoh 
Cmlg*a Oroaatog nnd MpStom ' 
nndar plaoao rtown imJ.«. MW ‘ 
aknll. has 55. Fort JtoinL I4B •

. A UUt 1

toMbn. Yffamd na ktopmteA ftote
ar plaaao itom to fkuu Pna.

F. D. Bagbm. fbat Ogtoo, >
U yam hgm any iwuni htodw «N 

kalynt to bo iharpwH «Md
itood. mu oo L. llodfBM. dw- 

aar of WalkMo and Fltowlllfa« Mb 
Ateo trdU and aintoUHndW.

XABAl 
The 7

OB tho I4tb day oC Jnao. 1515, tram 
11 noon to I p.m. forthopupotoof 
Meeting
to tha dfnalalphl Conned no Aldor- 
man.

Tba mods ot aoblnatlon oC aondl. 
dotes ahnR U as fOllowat

The eandldataa ahaU bo
to writing, tho wrlttog atodl bo Mb- 
uerihod to by two yadan af tho Mn- 
aldpoUty na propoaor oad asoondar. 
and Uall bo doUrand to tho Sabnra-
tog Otftow at .hr OM 
data ot tba netloo and 1 p.m. of tha

I. oad to Uoo
of a poll botog Moa^tory gnah poll 
wUl open oa tbs JTth day ot Jna^ 
mi.attboMnnlelpnlOoneQ 
bera. from 5 oteM p.*, lo T o'
clock p:m. of wbNh on p« 
here^ to Uko aottete and

m aeeordlaBIr.

tnotod ter nadfatoatod m AldmmSi 
of tho City of Naantmo. oboU koo«ito

^ ------'Vtetafla ad 5 d^,,
anivtoc to Wain boa to I te*- w

i pjte anteteg ‘

aaoh wy te law dattora Ptteto

1 tho andanlsaod. lor and an hp 
baU of too OmSby OiiiiMtey^ ;

<«) A 
tote oomi
to frnot Of Lot I. or

lot oad tho adjototoc ohd 
tor lot apoa whlah too whoif i 
— Aatod hotos tot pra^

not diaqaaUftad nator aay tow, 
and bom baeo ter. tba ate moatoa 

praaadfatg tba day ed 
agUtorad owaor la IhoLaad I 

glatry Ogioa. of land or real propar
ty to tho City of Naaoteo ot tha ao- 
seemd yalaa on toa toot Xodtelpol 

oBont Ron of flra baadrod dofa 
lars or more, omr anJ ahem may ro- 
gtotered Jndgiaaat or ahargo, and who 

toorwim daly gaalRlod at 
etpal yotora.

Oirap nadar my head, la toh flly 
of NaaalBM, tha Id to day «f laM:

B. OODOH, RotarUtor

(a) A goM
pnrtleaterty —---------
wharf m tha oitoro Itoo, with d»^ ‘

of tho p - -

Otto PORMOB BgBMM. 
lOtotOM, Ota.. hOdSht. Ateo ^
BrlUsh Colaitoto atompi ■■ fyg

poh 50 tooB «p FMT oU Mttow ^ 
me kaow^mhto iPtolStoJ^

L No. fP55 BamfIMi



QDEEN’S
CJOYBBSITI

"“ja.D.rSsia™"
£,;:;;,.‘i''.;r;i''‘-''’

Hn4i»«ri«< “
II —MnuTM mM. 
CEO. Y. CHOWW.

KA^I.UMO TK.\r«: X __
TIO.V Ala. 3, 4. 8. 

HulMniptloiiA for Uie abore 
ni«) be left at the officea of the 
IVee Preaa or Dally Herald. Do- 
aalioiu will be" irtnowledBed

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 25, iOlO

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Lid
W« Carry a Full sloc'i 01

.yoy. u will p.,

• w, cm- «r.,b> 
"*««-?• - - aaiwaBK. muiaiaa; aa.

ME A TS
ai lrv ,YOl \G A.ND TE.NURR
EO. QUENNELL A SONS

roMMBHriAj. 8TRiiJ.;;;r 
Ucence No. 9-411*

PLUMBING

WILSON BROS.
Pifonenaa.

for prompt aerrlce. A flrat- 
elaas plumber and a full Una of

•lytoymFEIIAUPILlSS

PHOSPHONOLFORMEN
for Hfrrrr • '
• Twiio-wl

.5“S'
Thiirt Sumpa make thrift, ehlld-

PLUMB1NQ, HEATING A 
SHEET MBTAL WORK 
»exl to T^laphona Orrioa 
•■rtlon St. Phone 17S 

Raaklanoa Phone 321

H. L. BOOL
Ute S9th BatU, 0. E. F.

Vulcanizing
Ami

TireRepairni^ 
Phone 802

For
TUBS REPAIRS 
OABINQ REPAIRS 
Dry Cure Ratraadlng.

ProB :H and EfOrlcnt Berrlce. 
RaUafaction aaamateed

BSVIotoHaOnlaoant

tod WODldMTT BBUBV* THKUl WAB BDCH A 
OnrFERCNca IN BBBR8

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
•WWID w.il iWoliW, mu

Order a Trial Case To-Day
________ ■SOIN TO nUOY UFl.

ask FOR

“ALEXANDRA’^
STOUT

IT WILL 00 YOU GOOD
THB KIND or 8TODT THAT ACTS AB A TONIC 

AND 8Y8TBM BUnj>kJt

BobLopg
U,S',ON MADE

SMIRli^Loks

s=r=:::fi»esBSFiitmnnw,
DUIBSHIW

. ------- nd the a«M* of A dA-
moeiAtk eovBtrr waCMo bo 
to do eoao of a gmaonl. or o-owtaa
strike of the tnulaa upoa whM: the 
food, the aotetp aud tba todaatr, of 
tba eouBUT babHaallx ralr.

• Tkara la aU tha diffaMiK. „ —, 
world batwaea a strike, or a aaaarml n 
■trike of wwkara. » ■ '

Mpadaetrlka Dome Me.VM SM, WaM » Am»«™-war manmoaa pad a etrika 
of workers acatoet Uie foraniBent.
dr a«.fti,*,th..aalkm.. 4a tke former 1.. _
oese the quarrel Ubatwaaa Labor sad I *«'T » ioM Taa-
CaattaBem. tt eaa be wiffarad to 408-]*“ doaa me, aad f tfadir ta. 
tinea aa ton* aa R Ja qnlr a tempor-l****"^ “ **' **“* •» ^ »■
arjr pnblto ladM^imM. In *T’«Bae,“ aalds«»e-j|pgNa *. Aa- 
oswiLoriUbeeomlna aiiaUoaaldai.jf*’^ “ «to."ftAaii 
ear It woaU be naeaasarr lor the »WBB0r.
kOTemmant to lutarrene. " Aadarsoa is aarweftem

BUTCHFdlXPlAINS 
WHEN STIES BtC9i»l 

REBEUION

- people to defy pr «»re,
Ikorammant aad to aalsa <oati«I
ibhe polle, and adatolatratlon of tbal--------  ■»"» •" omue eair a
I klniflom. eaeb acUon la not a strike ***■ »•«*•
It is a rabeUtoa. ‘ " ' "

f^w What acUon U a r>remmm.t|i,.awa, maiAk Acuon !• m soTerniDMit 
to Uke in the «nn or • rM>eiilo&?liTr? wooqerad term ot BkertlV «e| MOOKPMMOOMUni

i.Be-”"*

There are so i
.aemblanoe btdween the general strike ‘0« -4»lnl«r«io. of ~

BOW in force In Weetem Canada and flrat*daty of a fowrn- •»»*»« *•
; eertaln atrika. promoted to *“ —•
I before and since the signing^ the' ^ Hots or rerolatlOBa the *»

“i.r-w.-wri ^
yhe command of tha ------------ -

=Ieb,Roberi/Blatch-!;J:~;SnA

' I ▼err wiel ed thl

----- -- mr. aaaaaaa RA«Aia«

■•satL.Yiisj'**
irmUtloe that the woikars of* thto*"• •*“* resort, 

jconntrT should be deepuTTntere^Itores. The Mtoaa at
'to a recent article b, ----------------- ------------------------- '
ford In wlitefa 
strike which bee.,-.™.. .

Is aa sot of rAelUon.

aawwBioopiRo tn a

“SUverTop”Soda Water
TTIE BBBT YET.—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewjng^ Co., Limited

,could be depended ttponT eager, es

great literary ebarm. one of th. ‘ * <tor.mm.nt to make aer. ’"toh for hoi,«
, great masters of todd English, 

an article entitled

---------
jsten those of any other Urtog BrJ- 
.tlab autbor. Tney m,ld by tha mll-.Iivj Buni r
lion. He wac thk-uloat 

[propakandlst that

ALESLR8IfDEiia(m.PfYft 
PO-Mnci* rmammn

soldier, and poUee to aaalat to ore- ■*«»»•«»• p.
" “"*-g the public pmtee. .“•* ■•‘‘“■g ,I In an ariicie entitled '^Isbarlsm serring the •ubUe naere ' ~ " I worst sort, snd aothlag tssmad to

w.ww.. .„r aaaiBiance to presenre 
, the public peace. Mr. -BlatcMtord says 
In part:

I .Nest, as to the purpose of reason 
of the gorefnment for saUng" of- 
floere tl” *

0.0 oeiora ttie war. to defeat the I V Z:i ^
workers ,In a legitimate strike would ^ ^ «
be an abomtoabl. act. But to usel!?!!. .̂. *'*‘tosad of

1 wbtdi tha hr. It wnnM *.m ti.. __ M skpsctad. 1 kopan to foal kat-
------ questions. Bometbing people, would be to sue them proner- tV 7 “* "*•

depend, upon the timd at which the,»y. It would be tbs duty of «»totod. I bspan to feel kst'
tfuestlons were put. snd the clreum- ernment to break a strike wW* hr ^ 
sta.^. .htwh .ww ,horned m brsak the

a strike I. , rebslllon. K,® * f«ftor«»t man slrsndy
"Now this Is a

sUiices to wbich the g 
the nation were t-hen pi—- -W... ...cn inacm. I srlll ‘ 

that the questions were sent 
s Ume subsequent to the arm- rI . um.. soQsequeni to the arm- *» d the garerament U elected hr

jUUee and when considerable amount People. If the gorerament bars fori"** aftorwards. I am glad
(Of Boisberik poUon was brtn* dl,. f«e««f the coLfIdence of the n««M.I*“ ""**”. Taslsc what Tm tellteg

la weapon as a strike Wh-. .k_____j willing for yon to

UhoAloganda.tltotmmkto/3 
ererytbtog I want srithoat tha

1

' M

Philpott’s
CAFE

ROOBIia- BLOCK oommerui at,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
w. II. PHILPOTT, Proprietor

W. H. Mortoo
Hitdwart Plsabf

Fhon# No. 1, e ■

i Nonos

HtdisUdi-BmeAw

queni threats <
weapon as a strike. When the gor-l

mm- la my nfa 
lo siooa uklng TtaUa. I am

ihsimople.or.renot to*mTmrtoMb!|*'l?^^ lTh*U,|]**“"“* ^
Ilf opinion, they mud gorem *^1^ *'“* »adletoa."

"It I. not democracy, or common- *•
-nse. for the nsUon to bo ruled hy -
" section of the workers under pTtswall. to BoaBi WalltegtoP
leadership of a hysterical and Impos-1^** by
stole fmldUt. That Is not ^ocr  ̂^"“” «^TtmlU by
II Is Botsherlsm. "®™cy. r g je„„p

her. of an. Important Industry sad « BNTk-POlHtTH BnTHl 
the people. If ,he ooIUers. thT rail- »®«l
waymen or the men of the postal ser-‘“a wortd’a haavy- 
rice are dlaaaUsfled with their wages K?**. * ‘*»®Ptonriilp wW calabrato 
or other conditions, they bare a mor I"** **** birthday today. Ha ia ax- 
«l right to drike. but there la an un-r"”^"* *“** •P«Ttog
spoken undersunding tlmx to.y diall *" f®r hta tllla
not make political capMd out of the “?*“* ■'** WUlatd hata on
public dependence upon the loyalty, j “ '
That Is not playing the game. '

• If any citlxen regards the desire!

I FRARK Wpi^jjlByi OBI

Grouping of Canadian i-------- oesirep,_____ * proonaar.
goremment to do Its duty as s I ■bare ot srator-war

.bl. sentiment, by all mew. let *™'*"..®’*^ *• >T tba
>lm protest and agitate, and Id pub

lic opinion judge his muse But when 
- cltlren strike and Incite, to strike 

" a point of official dlmlnldratlon 
he become, a rebel.

ranadian Trade 4

(WOSEO B.C. OOlINCd I SEALED TENDERS alilremad to thh 
I undersigned, and endorW. -Tdldar 

---------------- for Wharf at Half Moon Bay. B.C."ffiismriiifKHiscr.';
Wharf at H.U Moon Bay. Oomok-At- 
• Dtatrict, B.C.

wt laia aepanmawt. — 
tbe omce of tha Dtatrict »-g«-rrr. «<* to am
Victoria. B.C.; bad at Oto PM ^ 

iTcr. B.C., aM €a-

PBrmfkrn' <'onforGii«» luar* wmMm a |•^“ APRCJricaUon* r

-Ider prel.„.,m.r;manrr,::f"*
toe cresilon of a BrIUsu Columbia 
Council of aitriculture tod to arrang. 
for the amalKsms'ion of existing ag- 
■Iculiursl awjciallon; In this prov 
tore Toe cmmlttce U J. W Berry 
lT..sld,u„ of .he n.C. IMirymen-s 
Assoclsflon, <• K Whitney Griffiths 
Hon iwy of the Farmers Indltute

nww nr.<s..4. ..

iDoimikioii 
itolepi
Shop

Phone 36

lantril^Ck
wauaaaanMkr

liiiiiBiii

WOOD
»iMb

w a,. t..cr r•rioerB instltutB 
A IvUorT Board; Jaa. nalley of Chli- 

Wm. H«rrl«,n of Kamloops.
« t of .he
H r FrulUfroneni Aaaocimtion 

The committee reemmended thai 
moe.ing b« called to discus, 

natter imt-M«= than^uguM 16.

cv fa"''"°'“''""

T’" i°aiendorsed after a lengthy dlscusalon.

Ql BBBC LBQISUATITRB
liberal .AB8BXBLT

; Quebec. June J4— sir Lomer Oou- 
to la hack to power. The legUlature 
will be eomposed of 70 Liberals 9 
Contorrallve. and J Labor, thta being 
toe first labor representation Ip Q.,e- Departmeat of Pablle WortdL 
hoc legIsUture. * otuwa. June 1*. tMt ^

Offices. V 
mox, B.C.

Tenders will aot be coasMend aa- 
leas made on printed forma aappUad 
by the Departmont and la aoeo 
nnee wUh coaditlona ooatolaM abt

Bach tender moat bo noeoai^ 
by an accoptod ,^o»n. oa a Mwu.- 
^ bank payriblTV tka order of tfce 
Mlnlator of Pabllo Wotko. aqaol 
HI p c. of the ainooBt of Uto toad 
War Loan Bonds ot tte Do 
will I ■

War-------__ ■«~»ww»w H

®ake up an odd amoaaL -
Note-Blue prints eaa ko .QbtAti- 

«« at thU Departmoat by dapoMUa,

n«MACb..lAA.

MA haaa p. latiF a«MP o( aa> 
MaAMianraattom«p
fwa. Lawlaada «alHant. 
Bpnatei ntaa aa oaHaad 
A^raiad. .g W

Nmaaa «M Ct. lli

— s^oimrunaai ny oapoa 
-.1 aooeptod hank riieqae for the .am 
^ no, payable to the order of tke 
Minuter of Public Works, whiek wlU 
be re>nmed If the littssdt., 
kuhmit a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. D»

■ aMiwm mimm Mt

s&W-aR.
I.X^.^ ayito
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LOCAUes

d«Mt« ii>MiBi<r.
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Summer Drinks
1 Bottle LimeMie ........... ........40e
1 BoUle LlnMMfa Cofdhl ........BOe
1 Bottle RMpberry Vlnegaf ........BOo

V.1 Tin Sherbet

SEE OUR DISP^Y OF

Fresb Fruits and V^etables

IX7K The rep^ that the Givenchy 
M« el •he'envem^nt Lrawh>r». lhal 

DUy cam from the AUaniie, Is 
e taka&.ever at aa early date hy 
Mihariea daparttnent vas 

■d by Ool. it. p. Cnsaiiu

[ WeCai
^ at JC I* sad I.M. 

Adana i»c. ehiM

STRAWRERRIES 
, CiiNTKLOUPES . 

BANANAS 
ORANGEY 
GOOSEBERRIES 

, FRESH I'lNEAPPLE 
FRESH TOMATOES

RADISHF.S 
GREEN ONIONS 
NEW CARROTS 
NEW POTATOES 
I.ETTUCB 
CUCUMBERS 
ASPARAGUS •

«Mpty4o seed si tMa introi 
rot^aewBvar 

ae« ea aotm aa H ean be iwt 
w.iaeil^aw the Ohneehy 

4m for the east eoaat. Tbla Aaa

WestemMeFcaotile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY IlOw PHONE. HARDWARE, IB

1-■CB.e i the At-
BaH» ta 8aa n«ee^ bat trtiieh 
Ifiia OB to Thterta «h«B OeStada-m 3sr

r~-J

■ eaWaae lit tlMit pert for

BT 0&.tsaK UL.T ua 
R Uiy leKtea «jn 
m’ Hall en WeCaeaday 

« M B a doak. A wbito driv* 
w at t o'daek. , Ad»l

LUMBIA
Pii

jrr^“

Lucrion

. • NEW '

*JULY I
COLUMBIA

RECORDS
>The new Columbia Records for July are now oii sale, 

it will be a pleaiiure to demonsirf le them if yon will 
give us the oppirlunity. We ki^iw (hat you will be 
deli^ wiUi Uiem^cause they are exoepUonally 

[fine this monlh^and wiU meet ijle mbsr fasBdious 
Kteste.' ■ V

COME M ARP HKARI

G. A. Fietdier IMosk Co.
IIWiat’ilfaiicBU-’

a tor timir naato aiealc 
r.-Mbr IS. U la oadar- 

»«ea karaatated 
at to be held, iwt 

a BhMrra' idcnk 
e bBUer than

June Display of WHITfi
LINGERIE in SILKS and

I onr diapiay of 1
Ca^^

inaHT OOWNB Ilf'
NIsht Oowna in a arefiuloa of e

fine la«ea and InaerUoni. A alabtle diiplay vhteb ■will nerar 
charm and plenae.
A wonderful price rente

EHVSaiOP*.
.......................... Bmi

Eavdope Coobiiialioiis of Soft LostroisSib
silken unterle U daddedly the moat praeUoal ebolM for nnder gnr. 
menta. It Is eaally and quickly Inonderad nnd raUlni tta noft Ian. 
irons qniab. We hare now In ntock a wonderful array of silk aara- 

lopes moderately priced.

find many plenalng

atK .?.-yM/yK.. ...... . ... ...

.j.r r.“'. .r r
Select Your Summer DRESSES from 
These Fashijiiable Wash Fabrics—

BRETTY SHAOIB IN W OIIEHB
Jtpnaeaa Crapea an poptrinf for annmar wear 

excellent wenrtnt; it U anally and quickly 
laaBdered and of aHmtton vaah fKbrta la tba 
moat practIcaL In ahndaa of ptnk. rity.oM roaa, 

"t»pwr-toa.-.tremj_pi^le, oa-blood, ' mnum, 
treau. brown, ipnix«r~Xiain)l 
nttmcttva novelty strtpoa. . |0 inOheowide. 
SalUnt par yard ------------------------... 48c

DAPHNE ORBBE8 at fl.00 Yard
Xtopbna Crepa la ehadaa of pink, aky, old 

roao. malae, pnrple, roiada and browe to a ailk 
mixed waahlat Crepe and to Tary popuUr for 
soft dreaaet nnd netligaen. tO taebao wide tkto 
faahloa farortto to aold at............flAW a yard

NOVELTY VOILES at f1.S8 Par Yard
Pretty novelty voltoa In exdanlra oolortoca 

and dealg^ AJwAys affkeUvn for ckUdiMi'a 
-nod Adtto  ̂dn)Bs^‘ SO fnekca w«de.
Prtoa ....................5 mm per yard

DAINTY ONIFFON MULLS
Chiffon JfnO to one of the pretUaat of tolk 

flatokad. matortole. Sbaar and dainty It to «**■ 
dally pmty ter aoOt draaaat and ktowmA A 
tsennttfnl eolor rnaga. ahndan of pink, aky, giuy.

"“r, 7*^iia** i7*hiihi!r’
Aldy prlead at .....................

BILK RNISimORSPBDBONnS
A dadded poraity la teu new allk adMM 

Crape da Chana. to etfactiva Reiaana doMOte 
or azqnldla ealortaga. Thto material «M| 

• <*«mlA« and aord frock. 10 Imkte 
wide. fialUag at par yard .................. «i«

PANOV PLAID NINOHAMB
Ptold Otogka«a to »ry affactlve eolor cean 

InaUoM. IT iMkea wide. Sailing at dSr yard. 
Alao pretty afraota In Inrg* pldda in attmetlra 
Odom to lackaa wlda. SalUnA^ V Wa per yaad

All Widths anti Priceo fa
"Unene" a Unen ftotohed mAtartol for mld^ 

dton. akiru, ataL A ftoo ftolak. M mtkm wMa. - 
Price par yard ..............................................

t w,; Prtoa por ^
^aeji fine quality to a 
~ “ fortodtoa

ash Godds

Wblta Ptqna la a ftea cord. Oaa of aummar'a 
- terarlti, wank Inalarlali. »T iMkaa wMa.

7»r«

MIISIIENIER, tlMITED
Magnet Sheet Music Sale!

developed rapldty.Tbere

by MnTsIm ^

MK. at the Had Croa^

r lfl« Modal Port, nra- 
dUdt 1
t wnrk, ^ Tto- 

la eiw prttnto- 
d ot a toirgaln

opemtlfc to SlOerto, and tSir* 
pack fo( laat year wan 703.000 e

k ^ -----------------------------

t The jinponad Xaaqiiie plenle 
1 ‘ -------------m.July .*, to todattaitely

^ AiMtteiMr
•c*

rtoia a»d

oooD

BARGAINS 
USED C.

Ford TmirHig, hii new UreJpJv. J^ rfBoftoO 
fllievrolpi Rkn n«u- lie,. «»|^od ... $8iiB.B0 

_ WlitUe 4 ...... : T
1917 Mcl.aughiin Six, iWl

/See these Cars at
K^k's Garage

inWi^teS»|H8S*BHM

Furniture

““IP*

Bei&
Furniture

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of

Wbieikta^
>«UieMgobB« _

Suoceuor to vS.i LAflKTm

W.B.WALKER
On the Wait ooaet of Vaoeotirar la 

land the Rd>Ui« baa Uaa reiy po«r 
beenkM of the 'rough wauthar, but 
:be returned men nJio have netntog 
llceniiee on Uilq. eoaat aspect to n*p

Several Thoua^ copies of Sheet Music for sale «t

5c, lOc andTlOc a Copy
ItogaliirPrieet 10e,a0e,4(»^50e,60eEiidr'

Dansmore s Mosic Hmm
S Obnreli aiPMl NMMimo, t. B.

MAfipLO LCKXWOO GCEAT COH^
—— - ‘JTAm aiO Iikiii Iir ^


